
(.ciirrul llrttlnnrioiliiniiillnii.
T III UK f. hv in act -- lit- H. rural

t,l ftl II.. tVem..BWtalih r';ma entitled "An n.l to rental. "
K rr i'.n wilhm th't !'"' e.eai'b. " " '"'

.crel e..H.j.,nc,l rt.n the chenl. -- Ml,.
., give rMlc .otto of ..- - '"' " '"'
l I. k.l.l ..4 lhe i to I" eleil.d

ll.,B Huh Ml, tillI'r.l I. I'l
of Cl.tnH.lr,ul.l..hl ';' I"''1' 'l' ,,

, iht '''," .r t.7 i".
"

-- TiiT,
I d n. 'II.. I.... .... ... (I. ..... n HIT. beinr till III

U'B 11 ' '
f the month.) It lh t.veral eltrlu.n du.

liii lt In .aid county, it whirh lime and place
111 qualified volere mil vol

For on per.ua to ri't.rcM-n- III. of dcir-
aincr .n, t. Ik. trie r"ln, .liacrton,

II, kenn mid Warren ill C'.pnit.
Fur one "'roo to rrrr: nt III.- niunlirt nf Cli ir.

li.l.l. Klk alil in 111 lloiiM) ul liv.n.'.
rlltutil. ill lli'r t'. .il Hi.. i.w. lilll.

'ur one ijr rruu fur tbo titla-i- of Jliiiff of C'Uar h
.

flU cniinti.
Fur mi i' t.n for 111 i.fTi.' of Cuunty Cuninii

miner ol li:iilu-l.-

For one l.er-o- n fur lie ollicii f l'ifirkt Attorney
of Clrnrlli'lil counly.

For on irun lor the i.Si'0 of AuJilor of Clur-fit'li- j

couiitr.
tor on )ir.on for llic ofTi. of Jurjr fominiiMon- -

r of Clrarlii !! rounlv.
For on porx.n for tli offic or Corontr of Cltar- -

,

fi.lil cuntv.
Th the county of flinrfn-- will take

notii'a tint Itio Mill (enteral li'tiuu mil b held
t the following ilni.'i t. vil :

Ilcocaria tonutbip, nt llio l iion llotil, in (iltn

Itrll town. tun. at the non.e ot aw jui Time.
Itlootn townstiip, at the noiiw ot iuc lot.

BlfKim, pr.
o.n.bip. at the ho,,, of Edward Albert,

Bra.lfnrd to w n li ti. at tin- Ihmim f Jat-- I'irrc
l)raiy towtirshiis at the huunc of W in. St hwciD.

Id Luthrrt.urtt.
Iturnaidc tDWimliip, at Yoi.nn rhool bouw.
(iu'ft lowoKbiji. at ttie public whodl Loum near

Bimon i.
Clearfifbl burouh, at the Court Huuw.
1'oTin.jton towuflnp. at the hou ot J. Miiurer.

Curweiiiviilo boroujh, at the house of ihe late
If am UliNitn.

(txatur at Centrp nchonl hmi.
FerffOHon towii.np. at the biur of John irejr

ory, formerly oocupud by Thua. Kubwou. (liroad- -

(lirani tnwnnhip.at lotiijreM ivliroi Oouro.
Uonhen towni-liip- . at the i.uhlir h.n
(.raham township, at the Ihhim- - of Jacob lliibler.
Uuhrh towiinliMi, at the public boot bouse, m

JanenfiHe.
HuKton towmhip. at the honw of Jewe M'ilnon.

Jordiin townhip, at the public actiool houe, id
Anpontille.

Kartbinifi towni-hip- . at Ilridien't arhool houtc.
knoi towtinliip. at Turkt-- 11.11 m hml home.
Lawrence towi.fhip, at the Court House, in the

borough of fhnrtield.
Lumber City horougth. at Ihe public achool lioui.
Morria to.n.bip. at the bout formerly orcuiurd

by Thotnai Kylcr.
Kcm Va:.hii,;tuu borough, at the public achool

bontc.
Opeeola borouirh, ftt the publio houac of Milo

Hurt, in aaid borouch.
l'enn tnwn.hip, at the hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Anderton.
Pike township, at the houae of the late Isaac

Bloom, in the liurouirh of Curwen.vill.
I'nion town. ttili. at the hoiwot ll. K. liruiiaker.
Woodward lowdahin. at the bou-- e of Thou...

"?xd..i. .h mod. of rutin, .,
elect iona in the eereral cotintiet of thia Cotn- -

monwealth. ajproved the 30th day of Mnrclt, A.

l., IStfrtp th:
Parnov 1. 11 it enacted by the Fenate and

Houae of of the Commonwealth ol
Pennnvlvaiua in ticnersii met, and it ia

hereby enacted by authoritrof tho aame. That the
quali tied votera of the acvrral oouutica of tin
CommonweHlth. at all general, towtitlnp, borounh
and special elections, ire bcrcntter autlior-Ue- d

and required to rote, ly tickets, printed, or
written, or partly printed ami partly written,

claculifd as follows: Une tiukft hll
the names of all of oonrts voted tor,

act to be liiMh'd, outaidr, "juiiieiary ;" one ticket
shall embrace the nanus of the state ottiocrs voted

for, and to laWIIrd, "Flute;" one ti' ktt fhalt em-

brace tho mums of ail county officers voted for,
office of seimtor, niriiibrr, and numbers

of aPF tnbiy, if voted for, and tin nitn-- r.f Cutiref a.

. . . .. . .ii voieti lor, ami ... t ,

tti la embrace the names of all tnwnM.ip olln ert
r, Ub,!!, .!, ".own. bin :" one lick- -

et shall embrace the names of all borough officers

voted for, and be laln llel, 'borough ;" and each

e!a?B ahall he deposited tn ceparate ballot boxes.

ItKtilSTKV LAW.

I also give official notice to the electors of Clear

fied conuty tlmt by an act entitled "An Act
supplemental to the act to the elec-

tions ol this ( utiununwenllh," approved April 17,

A. l. iM'-y- it is provided as follows:
Burno 1. lit it tnactnt tf r., Tht it fthnll Ite the

duty of each of the AsMFwir within thiir Coinmtni-wealt-

on llit let .Monluy in June of earh year, to
take up the tranw-rip- t he ha received from the Co.
CommiFFioners undtr the enflith section of the act
of t b April. lfc.SJ, and pntewd to an immclintc
reviiidn of tho same, by striking there! the
name of every pemm who is known by hitn to
have died or removed since the ant previous as-

sessment, or whoee removal into the same shnll rw

nr shall hnve made known to him, and also
the names of all who nl.aH make claim to hi in to be

qualified voters therein. As soon as this revision
is completed he rhall vinit every dwelling hou.

in his district and nuke careful inquiry if any
person whose name is on his lit has died or re
moved from the dintrk-t- and if so to take the same
therefrom, or whether any utiulilied voter re.idi t
therein who nam 1. not 011 hi. Ii.l. and if to 10

add the .am, thereto: In a I cat, where a
nan. it added 10 the li.t. lax hall forthwith M
a....edagin.tthe,er.on;indthA......or.lil
in.llca.e.nm.ert.in.by .iiqinry. upon what ground
the iierson so fFcMcf, claims to Im- a voter. I pon
the completion of this
each AsscBFor as nforesaid to proceed to make out
a list in alphabetical order, of Ibe while freemen,
above twenty-on- years of age, claiming to he

qualified voters in the ward, borough, township or
district of which he ia the ASFcssor, atid opposite
ca'b of said names state whither said freeienn it
or is not a housekeeper : and if he is, the number
of bis reFhlciiro, in towns where Ihe same are num-
bered, with the street, alley or court in which situ-
ated : and if in town where there are no numliT,
the name of the street, alley or court on which said
h'use fronts ; aleo, the occupation of the perFon ;

and whore he is not a bousekeefter, the occupation.
place of boarding and with whom, and if working
for another, the name of the employer, and write
opposite coeb of anid names the word "voter ;"
where any person elains to vote by reason of natu- -

rahtation, he shall eilnbit Ins cert ifiente thereofto
the A f sen sor, unlet he has been for five wnwu- -

tive years next preceding a voter in said diFtiiet :

and in all canes where the person has been natu-
ralised, the name shall to marked with the letter
".V;" where Ihe person tins merely declared his in-

tentions to become a citiien and dcHgtis to he natu-
ralized before the next election, the same shall be
marked "I). I.;" where the claim is to vole hr

of teing between the aget of twenty-on- e and
twentv-two- , a provi'lrd hv law, the word "age
shall be entered and if the person has moved into
the election district tn rcrnle since the hut guirral
election, the letter 'H ' shall be pl.eed opposite
the name. It shall he the further di.tr af

,.,,., ,,, ..." ' ' " "' ...rn.u, ...uiiu. me
duties herein itnpodcil, to mnke out a sepfrnte list
of all new aF. merits made by him and the amounts
aoexsed upon each, and furuish tho snmc im medi
ately to tho I ounty ( otiimisFioners, who shall im-

mediately add the name to the tax duplicate of
the ward, borough, township or district in which
they hnic been apposed,

Fkc. 2. On the list being completed and trm
made as nforciaid, the same shall forth-

with to returned to the County CoinmiF.innrrs,
who shall CHiiFe duplicate copies of said li'ts, with
the observations and eipliinations lo he
Ti"led as aforesaid, to be ma te out a mion as prac-
ticable and placed in the hands of the A"rnr,
wbo shall, pnor to the ni M of Autrnsl in rucli rear.
put one coiiv tbenof on the doiir of or on t hr Iioupc
where the election of the repetivc district is re
quired to lie belil, iwtd retain the other in his

for the frre of charge, nf anr
pcr-o- ti rtfid'iit in the said election wbo
Fhall desire to seo the Fame ; and It shall to the
duty of the sail AsFesFor to add, from time to
time, on the perFonal npplicalion of any one claim-
ing the ri.iht to vote, ttie nanic of smdi e'aiiiisut,
and mark oTipoite the name "C. V" and imme- -

diatelr t'FCF h m with a tax, noting, as in all oilier
cae-- , his ocnpalior!, residence, wtoiher a

or hoiitekeeper ; if a hoar-hr- wuh whom he
hoard: an . nhether nuturabred or designing to
tm. ninrkit t in sll im h rtii' lit III trm ot,ti,
thfi name. "V" or - Ii. I.." a ihe ps-- s n.it .f

ir"'
U

or I'wi'fm d.' - .lii ided into tNi.or
nmn piei in tc, the Am sor .liulJ note )i,s
ajse.-- t rtfs the ildctuin preemet in which elec
tor i, rind sh;i!l ttuikcn sepeurate fr
ench to Coiinty Coninii""ioncr, in all eases in
which a re urn is from by

of m t and the CounH Coinuits-loners- in
initfcu r dnptoatc- e..pica of all such n lurns. Ii.tll
make doplirale of names r.f tllf. vipr. in
etuhpreritict, sep.-- i iey. and Fiall the aineto aod tb. copi, reqiiire.l this act

he pia.ed on d .or ot or no planes on
or the 1st of August in eneh pball he

on the dour. .1., .. .1,.',..... V.
, , I"k.i id

o! sai.t precinct..
Stc. .V hare .im-

pictr-- on inih day preceding
dny in tictobrr of earh yvnr. the Aes.i.r on
tto following, make a leturn
to the Count, i'..mmii.siners of the nams of all

xr-o- at-.- d ,t him sintr the return n quired
he mate him by tin second section of tel.

. noting oppo.it,. ea- h name the observations and
explanation- - reqmred to I. not, as aforesaid so I

OllimiFSifiln-re- .Vi.ll l,m,tn ......

..I ,' -- I,.i.i.t. i" i

I.I" ...
.....llvll. I ...1 I

, tnij of lh ..'".'I lii.-d.- t "I
,. ,o I " t....tt. ... .1 to

,Hl. .11 lti.il li .li"i cm. I. '

I. ,,il. . lie l. ..f l In t.hl I" "tc. .1

hi n ir.ll' r ri.jH.M .1.

Hie 4. On 111 d.T of !rrln tf nn
..I rni'lhi ..id h.t. .n,!

Wn iFVHB.Hr. ofi.L. l.cii..a. thill pr-t- a-a

r,., ,,.), ,tcr ..f ll. .I.Mri.t In

f" '," '"' " In

j c.e.hne .aid lel,..n,,rn ,

which wltn.. .nail lata . ' i t.(..nil ,..r t i.r Dir., imii.ii i

i.ie.l r.v bun. .hieh alU.vil thill Jctln clear- - at.

It ibin th rt.iileno it of th rerion elaliind
to ba a titer i ar.. th ft a an naming
ripht to note ahull aim lak an1 tiin.erii.a

arinen. or yartlr written N"') '
ataiiojr. i ii" '

and belief. he' an i when h w. bum ; tn .l
it a en lien or in ' ..n.i.u - '

.I,., .t.,1 of Iba I ailed Sl.in I that n bat

reti.lril in tba C'omtni. Dwealtb on. ,.r, or if

liirui'T a rititen therein 'I'rlttb.
'

from, that h hit re.iileil
. th.i h hia notn"1 . , ....::am, veil uio the disirict (of tna iiurpua oi uui

therein , that b. ..... " '"'?wit),,, two yeara, wt,..h ... ...e.aea at k .

ten d. blor aai i l.ctlu. ; aiul. II a natural,
j ,h. alia atal when, whre and Ky

b, .hat court b. wtl namralited, ami .hall .1- -

?iid ;o--
:'ur.

iDiiiinni.il aff.d.iil that it baa b,.a lo.t
or det or l.al no nercr reaei.ou ...j
but it th. p.r'a... el.iming th, rishl to Tot.
ball take and aubxeribe an it, that he

n a mure born e.i.if d of the United
i l.L.... .k)l .! thai fal in his

Lffid.Tiuand .hall prnduea eTidenee that be baf
been naluraliied. or that he ii rnt.lled to

by reaion of hia father'a natumliEatiun,)

and tball lur'her alate in bin affidavit that he ia,

at the lime of taking the between the
oga of twenty ore and twenty two yeara ; that
he haa rerided in the State one year and in the

elertiB district ten Java n xl prtcfdinjr, "ch
efl.t..n. he et.all be entitled to vote, althouch

be aball not hate imid taie ; the laid
nf il noranna inakinc aurh elaitua, and the af-

Odavitt of tnf wiincn-e- f iw ftiu.
be preneirad by th election board, and at tba
d.,". of tht cleeli.n thay ahill bt encliMied wilh
ihe lilt of voleri. tlt lint aod other ppert r.
quired by Uw to ba filed by t return jude

Mb iS I'rothoDmory. and ihail n miiin on Ula

therewith in iba l'rothonotary'i office, iubjoet
to examination ai other eledi-- piircra are; if
(Qe election officcra ibll find that the applicant
or applicant pnfli all the lejral qUklitieatioui
0f vuten. be or thoy hall be permitted to rote.

nd ibe narne or nania ihalt be adled to the
j,t ( taIablt br Ihe election officer., the word
tax" b.ipjr added wbr th claimant claimt to

ante on tax. and word "ag" when b elniui to

tat. od .get the aame word, beint; added by

th. cltrkt in each .ate reapeetiyely, on tba iiat
of pcraon. Toting at tuch election.

Fax. 5. It thall be la.ful for any qualified citi-i-

ol the dittriet. notwithttandim the name of
the propoaed voter Ia contained on th. Ilat of
reiiilint t.iaj.li'., to challcnfrc th. Tote of audi

tier.on. : wtierenpon tti aame rroot ot me rioi
' .V"1 V " " "Z" A

pboiieiy tuaae ana aciet. on vj iue iecii'n vwi.,i?:!?iimrj:
naturalised citiien shall be require, to produce
bis aaiuralUatiou eartiorate at the election be- -

f re voting, except where he ba been for ten
years, consecutively, a tutor In the district In

which he offers bit voe ; and on the tote of aneb
person being reivad, it ahall be the duty of
the election officer to write or stamp on aueb
certificate the word "voted," with the month and
year , and If any election officer or offjeera ahall
receive a aecond vote on the same day, by virtue
ot the same ceitificate, excepting where eons are
entitled tn vote by virtue of the naturalitation
of their fathers, I boy and the person who shall
offer furh second vote, upon so tffending ahall
be guiltv of a hifth misdemeanor, and on convic-

tion thereof, he fined or Imprisoned, or both, at
the of the court; hut tba fine ahall not
exceed one buodred dollars in earn case, nor th
imttrisonment one vear : the lik n
si. a II ba irflicted on on the officers of

" neglect or refuse to make, or
lh Indorsement retired as

aforesaid on said certificate
Fax. 6, If any election tffleer shall refua or

O' gieet to require such proof of the right of suf
(rage aa la by thia law or tht laws to
which tbta ii a supplement, from tny peraon
offering to vote wboae name Is not on the list of
assessed voters, or whose rtjrht to vote la chal-
lenged by any qualified voter present, and shall
admit tu.-- peroa to vote without requiring tuch
(rrmf, every pTaon so offending shall, upon

be guilty of a high ui aderamnor, and
iliall be setitenci d, for every such offence, t pay
a fine not exceeding on hundred dul'ars, or to
undergo an imprisonment not mot than one
.tear, or either or both, at tie of the
co ji t.

ISrc 7. Ten daya preceding every election for
electors of and Vice President of the
United ftatea, It ahall be the duty of the Aass.
ot to attend at Ihe place fixed by law for hold-

ing (he election in each eleclitn district, and
ibeo and there hear all af plications of persona
whose namea have been omitted from the list of
assrastd voters, and who claim he right to vote,
or whose right) have originated aince the aame
waa made ut, and rhall add the namea of such
na.ai.na ik.r.ln mm .IibII .hi, a (!, th. anil.
I,.,, , ik, a.,ff..m ln .h rf'i.irlei nn
ht ,., .p,,re.tion of th. claimant only,.,., ,,M llh pfp,r Ul.
Ar,,r plating the li.t. a copy tb,r.f ahall
fc, , ,, d,r of lb, h, ,h,
,, :,, j, , b, h,y ,el ,il(ht d.yi before... . , mttA . , .k. i .h.m- - amir..
shall be pursued, in all respects, aa Is required
by thia and lb acts lo which It ii a
ment, at the general elections in October. The
Assessor shall also make the same returns to the
County Commit. ioners of all aert,en'i made
by virtu of this section ; and lb Csunty

shall furnish copies thereof to tbo
election Itinera in each district, in lik manner
in all as la required at the general i lec-

tion in October.
Fno. 8. The same rulea and regulation thall

apply at evsry special e'ectinn, and at every sep-

arate eity, borough or ward election, In all re
rpcctf, aa at lh general elections In October

fKC. 9. The Asses-ora- , Inspector
Bnd juApt, ut the election shall each bavo the
ttnwrr l0 administer oath to any person claim- -

n(f, h to be assessed or Ihe right of suf- -

friige, or In regard to any of said officer under
(hiB fcc, . ,n) in- - w)tfu fa il rearing b any
poison In relation to any matter or thing

which they shall be lawfully in term ga
led by any of aaid i dicers, shall be puntsbed aa
poijury.

10. Ihe A f tea sort shall receive lh tame
compensation for the time necessarily epent lo
perfuming the dufiea hereby enjoined aa ia

by ha for the performance of tbeir other
datI(J !o p,i( D, ,n Count Conmissinnrre
t j( otoerc.p,i; 0d it shall not ba lawful for

Assessor U aaesa a tax against any person
pni,t(,r within ten day nrxt pecdi-.- tht
et,jun (0 Dl) h on t o o 2 '1 I uesilay of (telober,

any Tear, or wuhin dava next before anv
election for electors of and Vice 1'resu
Ornt of the I'nited Stales; any violation ot this
provision tball be a nmdemeinur, and subject
the officers so offending to a One, en conviction,
pot exceeding on hundred dollars, or to t

not exceeding three or both, at
the discretion uf the court.

8tc. II. On the petition of fir or more t

of the county, ttating under oaih that they
verity believe that frau is will be practiced at
lha election about to be held, in any district, it
hall to the duty of the court of common pleas

of aaid county, if in tess;on, or if not, a Ju Ige
thereof in v urn ion, lo appoint two judicious,, .

a Overseers at said election ; taid Overseers
thall be selected from diOereut parties, and
where totb of said Inspectors belong in the aame
political party bttb of the Overseers shall be r

n fr"m the posite political ptrty ; taid Over-

seers shall have the mac hi t bs present with the
officer of the election, during the whole time
Ibe tame is held, and ihe votea are being
counted, and the returns made out and sinned
by the c!etion 'jfTtcert; to keep a Iiat of voters
if 'hey tee pr pr to chnllrnge any person
efferini to vote.nnd interrogate bins and hit wit
nesses, under earn, in regard to his right of suf.
'"K ! 'aid tltrtion, and to examine bis paper

r if ibty shall he driven away frmn the
pulls by or Intimation, all the rotes
polled at nici election ditri--- may bo rejected
by any tr ing a contest under said elec-

tion : t'totuittl. Thai no pcr'm signing tb pe-

tition abail be appointed an Overseer.

Src. 12. If aty Pr thonutary, Clerk, or the
deputy of either, or any other person, ahall affix

lbs seal ot otuce ta anv papir, or
permit the tame to be affixed, or g.v,n out, in

nl.nk, whereby it may be fraudulently used, or
l.nni-- h a naturaiiiation certificate to any person

L. .kill hav nail linatn dnlv il k, in i I, d ail" " - ," .V" . " . "
sworn in open curi, in ine presenea u, poniv 01

(h JfcdBM lber.0f, according to the act if Con- -

gresa, or shi II aid in, connive at, or In any way
permit the tisnenf any fraudulent naturalitation,
knowing that it waa fniutltilently issued, or shad
vote, or attempt lo vote tin n op, or il any one
shatl vote, or attempt to vote, on any

.of laluraitation n.t IfsucJ to him. ht ahall be
guilt of a brh miden.Minor ; and aither or anv
of the persons, their aiders or abettors, guilty of
either of the misdemeanors aforesaid, shall, on
.,.fitrtrli,.ii h t..J 1. . . t

Ihe person cluiming to to to naturatired. (""duccd ; and Ibe thcers of aaid election are
he Fh:.1l exhibit to the his certifieale of rtquircd lo aflord lo aaid OvcTFrert so selected
nnturHlir.atifin( and ifheelonns that he d. ins "I'polnted every convenience of feility for

to to nninnilin-- lore the next eii'inne: election. di- of their duties . and if sa:d else-h-

shall exhibit the certificate of his deration t ,i,,n ph,n v'l" lo permit iad Ovarseers
inlcnii.,1, in til nlicm ir r, l Urnnr-- h to t pres-o- l and pcrf'.rm their duties s n'orc-

twii'hip iliirt
in
each

the
required him the provis-

ion

Ihe
fnrmhtto AFti'Ptnr;

to the
beb.re

il,

A((.r the ton
Ihe them, T,

bill.
Moiidiy immedia'ely

to bv Ibis

e!niir.g

affidavit,

aftidavita

discretion

conviction

naturalization

described

discretion

President

foIlbwj,h

act auprle.

con-

cerning

tea
President

months,

act

tribunal

namraiixauou

certificate

' e..-- t it a. Illiu n,t rC(JIIIBI vuwthe same lo U added to the reiurn l.ieuaand dolthe aodrequired by ars, imprisonment in the preond section of this ad, and a full and correct per penitentiary for a retiod not excetdir.g throecopy thereof to to made. Containing ihe ns.mes of year.
ail persons to returned aa resident tax.i.ic, ,n said hnc. 1.1. Ary person who oo oath or afT.rma-Var-

oervugb, tewnabip or prteiaet, and furaiih tlcn, in or btlor any tour l in this State, or ott

rtr.lliK' rlf.el In .nJlt i.e HM to f o

ol ii.lnili'.n. til him.elf "Ini. I ettiii'--
mli.f itnon. w iilni r !.' t de. l.f. r it

turn . t m.lier t V" !! fa.l. Vnnwini ll.Mnt
l. I.I.. r tl't'l In I't itiinri d.ot ant

lha.ilwl I" n. Itua.fi'- n..win.ift to n a

ill In 4'tmf J uil' f l'J'". "
tlflilanf nalii'i I'"!' "'"'

or mrh eo.iilon. J..I'ion or aiTima'I'.n.

tlull b autl a4 '"l'1 'I n!l" ' ,h

Hi unit ifiiitit: lb mm, nf-- l r""' bini
na.li l.fort It that it a frau.lnlentl uHnti I,

til imineiliitl "rtl for reIMit tb"

tair.i fiireanrellali.m; m l an ir.on h.i tball
ott, or altrmit In 'H. '"1 rt"

tiinr.l. or wbo tball in war aiil in, eonnit
wbitrrer ia tin l"n,or l it n anr

rtrralation or a of any fraailultnt nataralita
tun eertitral, tli.ll l ili inril (ruilt.T of a

anil Ulion ruovlelion thereof lliall
, ,.,ronintnl in tli. penllrnlSry for,, ib.n to ,e.n. and ay a fn a..l tanra

,n 0i.lliou..nilrlollirp, for ery meh otleaee,
WIh j( bj ajwrj(lll f ,n, collrL

Fai'. II. Any Alienor, elertioa officer or pr.
ton a. an O.ar.e.r. .ho .hall "'K1"' -- ' "

.u,:;.vr;.i.',hT.,,.hn,..,;h)e:;,,o

I nmty of Imudred dollari ; an-- if any
..... .kail an nnrtnn a voter W hoor - r T ' .

LV" "Zl . . I,. Vi. .
1"-- " " 'k. ..,.,,.,,

rae.nor in ...o.w
n or im.rioliine nd al.o b. .nbicct to

a. action lor u.tn.Re. h, th. ...rty .Mrl.r.d ;

rZz-M- zr
be uilty of . bi.liai. -- ..., on con.lc- -

;.,- - h.il ba iiumthed br a One not excedinr,. i..,;.nmi .ot' fc''"J"d yeara. or both, at tba due mi on of,
the court.

Al1 l"t," ,or V"' r0"--
and wleetioti offirera hall hereafter be

held on the aerond Tuecdiy of October, aubject
to all the proviwione of the lawe refculatina; the
election of aurh oflieere aol inoonilent wilh
this act the persona elected to eutn c flier a at
that time aball take their places at the expira-
tion of the terms of the peraona holding the
tame at th time of ueb election : bat no elec-

tion lor the office of Assessor or Assistant Aaaea-a- r

ahall be held, under this act, until the year

Fur. IA. At all eleeliona hereafter held, under
the lawa of this Commonwealth, the polls aball
be opened between the hour of six and sevvo
o'clock a. tn., and rl'ised at seven o'olock p. m.

(Sue. 17. It snail be the duty ol the Hecretury
of the Commonwealth to prepare forma for ail
the blank made neeassary by thia act, and fur-

nish copies of the aame to the County Commis-

sioners of the ae Feral counties of the Common
wealth: and the County Commissioners of ea--

county ahall aa soon aa may be necesaery after
receipt of the aame, at the proper expense of the

and furntsb to all tho election'lr.c
officers of Iba atsetion district f their n spect
ive counties copies of such blanks, in aueb quan-

tities a may be rendered accessary for tbo dis-

charge of duliea under tbi act.

See. ID. That cltiiens of this Stat tempora-
rily in th service of thia 8tato or of tht United
Ftstea gorernwenta, on clerical or other duty,
and wbo do not vote where thus employe !, shall
not ba theieby deprived of the ribt to Vote in
their several election diitricU if otter ii duly
qualified.

KKtllriTHV OF COLORED VOTKKS.

The following instructions from bis Etcellency
(lor. (icary, explains the duties of Assessors,
Hi 'if iitcrt and Klection officers in regard to all

of thia Commonwealth :

Kxki iTivi CifAUBrn, 1

II 4KRia mi, 1'., August '27, 170. )

To fas Cwatufy L'ommintvntr and Sktrtfi of lit

'ifnyo Ctrarfir.lti :
WnniKAn, The Vil cent h Amendment oft he Con-

stitution of the I nitial States ia aa follows:
HrtTtos 1. The right of citirens of tho lTnltol

States t vote shall not be deim-- or abridged by

tho United States, or by any Mate, on account of
race, color or previous condition of servilii-ie-

HiitTlon 2. The Congress shall have power to en-

force this article by appropriate legiFlution.
A nil whereao, Trie Congress of the In tied States,

on the 3 lt dav of March, 170, paused an act, en
titled 'An act to enfone the right of cititetia of
the I'nited States to vote in the sevenvl H'rtea of
this I'nion and for other purpose," the first and
second sections of which are as follows :

Smioi 1, Ite it emtettii oy (Ae Smalt and
of lirprntfxtat tti of tht I mi ttd Aa'es of America,
in t'viifjrtit ufemL'e I, That all citiacna of th
I'nitel States, who arc, nr shall tootherwinequali-flet- l

by law lo vole at any election by the in
any State, Territory, district, county, city, pariah,
tnwii.liip, K houl di.lrict, municipality or other
tcrritori.il shall to ctititlei) and al
lowed to vote at all such elections, without dit- -

tmelion of nv'c, color nr previous condition of
servitude; any Constitution, law, custom usage or
regulation of any Sin to or Territory, nr by or
under its authority, to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing."

SriTio X. And b it further etnrtrJ, That if by
or under the authority of the Constitution or laws
of any State, or the laws of any Territory, any act
is or shall to required to be done as a pre requiFitc
or qualification for voting, and by such ComOitii-tio-

or law, persons or officer are nr shall to
charged with the performance of duties in

cititens an opportunity to perform such
or to irvcome qualified to vote, it

Fhall to the duty of every such person and officer
to to give all cit itens ol the I'. S. the same and equal
opportunity to perform such pre requiFiet, and to
Jjniiino qualified to votewithout distinction of race,
color or previous condition ol aerMtude; and il
any sjeh person or officer shall refuse or knowing-
ly omit to give full effect to thia section, he ahall,
f.ir every otTcn(r, forfeit and pay the anm of five
hundred dollars to the person aggrieved thereby,
lo to rreoverel by an action on the case, with full
costs and such allowance for counsel feet aa the
court ahall deem jut, and shall al'o for every such
offence, to deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall on conviction thereof, to fined not less than
five hundred dollars, or to imprisoned not less
than one month and not more than on year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

And wheresai, it ts declared ty the 2d see. of the
VI article of ihe of the Cnited States,
that "Tins Constitution, and the laws of Ihe Cm ted
States which ahall to the supreme law of the
laud e 0

anything in the Conttitmtin or inw of nty Stmt
to far contrary noittitkitamHiny."

And when1, the Legislature of this Common-
wealth, on the fi(h day of April, A. It., ITH, pass-
ed an act, entitled "A further snpplcmetit to
the act relating to elections in this Comiuon-wnalth,-

the tenth Section of which provide! at
followt:

Sr.Tio 10. That so much of every act of
as provides thai only white freemen shall

to entitled to vote or to to regis tend as voters, or
as I'laiinitif to vole al any general or special elec-
tion of this Commonwealth, to and the same is
hereby repealed; and that hereafter all frceluen,
without distinction of color, shall to enrolled and
registered according to the provisions of the first

act oi oil
ldy, to

and
and

in this
And whereas, ll is conFtitutionnl and official

duty "hike that laws to faithfully ex-

ecuted ;" ami il has come my knowledge that
sundry aFertfirs and registers of voters have
fuael, and are rein in g to aeF and register
divers colonel male eiliiens ol lawful age, and
otherwise qmlitied as electora :

Now, ther.dore, in ooiiNiderat ion of premises,
the county commissioners ol saiiI county are here-
by notified and directed to inxlrii"t Ihe several

and register of voter therein, to obey and
conform lo requirements of said contitutional
amendment and In ws : ttie sheriff of said
emnily is hereby authorised and rvqutred lo pub-
lish in proclamation the next en
suing elect, lis, herein recited constitutional
ninen Iment, act of Conirress, and act of the Legis-
lature, to end that the same be known,
cxertjtid and by assoaaors, ol
voters, olbcers ami others, and that the
rights and privileges guaranteed thereby may to
ec:iml all the eitiseiis of thia Commonwealth

entitled to tame.
(iivm under hand and the great seal of the

State, at Harrisl-urg- the aud year
' Prst ahove

JOHN tJKAUY.
Attest : F. Jonnvi, Poc'y of Commonwealth.
Not ire It further lirrrby given, That

persons except Jus'ieei of the I'eacc,
shall aa oflirs appointment of trust nndtr
the government of United or of this
State, ol any incorporated district, whether a
couimisMoncd otherwise, a subordinate
oflit er agent, who Is or shall he employe j un-

der the l.ei(ilative, Executive or Judicial de-
parlmenta of thia State or of ihe Cnited States,
or any city or incorporated district, and also
that every m Mutter of Congress, or of State
Legislature, or of (he common or select Council
of any city, or conimissioner of any ti corporated

are law incapable of holding
exercising, at ihe tame lime, the nffire or
poii tment of Judge, Inspector or Cltrk of any
election of this Commonwealth.

1 he Heturn of the respective districts
aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
lloufe, In borfu ;h of Clearfield, on the first
Friday next after said second Tuesdav of
Oct. then and there to do those things
re 'i ui red of hv law.

V I'V I.. lJ ate ..' "i. icarneni.
Ibis founcnth day of September. In the
vear of our Lord thousand eitht
hundred and tevmty, and of ihe Inde-

pendence of the I'nited Slates the ninety fourth.
CiKKMCi 1IOWK, Sheriff.

VliMI MTH ATOM'S StlTH lNotlce
given that letters nf sriininirtritinn

on th estate of 1KIKK IliMiVKIt, deceased,
late of l'ik township, Clearfield county, I'a ,
having brea dull granted the undersigned,
all persona to aaid estate will please
rake Immediate pet ment, end having
olaiini or demands will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.

J. HOSH Administrator,
Cur wens Hilt, Sept. 7, 1H7 ot.J sfr eowis

i,i a ia ... r. ... i- t

J. RGKAIIAM&SONS,
maI'.kkt ftiii:i:t.

CLKA ItFIKL P, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, 4c.

rpt!K inoicrtoen hiring Into fartnrr--

ihlp for the rurpota nf earryinf an th

of M.rehindl.inn, now oner a fnl
4 r, flT,plt, to th. cltlienl of Clear.

... ... .......
at whnlpit( or rr tail prlcei, that will antoniih

. . ai . III .p..hhm t.ninirari4?u. ineir n. r....-.- -

litrly eteeti'd to wit this market, ETry lady
., .v.fr. ,.ll ,h. nttenllo. of b.r hmband-

, nlia fa(.t, b.cau.e Ihia hraneh of oar buiinait
M n,.B, and .T.rytl.inf

i n y g o o d S:
,, of )HY (;(M)) .hall not b. tur- -.... ....

n.a.ed, .llher In quality or prlc., will am- -

brace, In part, Print of avery atyle, Gingliama

and Lwni of every quality, Mualinf of every

reada. I)a L.lnei adnnted to the taatei of the"
old and young; and every article or any kiod of

goods they acll la to be a represented, and war-

ranted to give aatisfactioo.

DRESS C.OObS:
At to I)IU:HS (iOOI)M-- ve have a splendid

assortment of Alpaca, black, white, and la col-

ore; Ann urea, Pi Iks, and tn abort all tbo

style In the market We desire this fact to

become known to every person in the county.

With our new and extensive stock of IHlESS

O00DS, the ladic can all ho suited by Juat
dropping in and getting a nice dreaa pattern,

lace aett, kid gloves or by doieg that which Is

better i give her a purse, and ah will

find good and paying investments In ambroid- -

eric, edgings, ribbons, glove, hosiery, or any

other bouacbold oocrailtiea.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK:
And In addition to what wa bavo alrealy

enumerated, we keep all kind of GKKTLtK
Ml-- ;' WEAK such aa Clothe, Caetimerei,
Satinetti, llata. Boot and Sboea, Ac, beside,
a nice aaanrltnent of Made-o- CLOTHING
for Men and Boy, manufactured of the very
beat material which wo will aell for rash or
exchange for country product at which
will aatuniah every bod.

SQUARE TIMBER:
W art) now largely engaged In buying and

telling UL'AIU: TI1 K and manufac-

tured H M1IER, and will give thli branch of
bnslneaa special attention, and therefore make it
an object to every on wbo haa Lumber to sell to
com and deal with ut.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE:
W. ah. 11 alao keep .ontlantly o. b.od .

general ataortment of C.IIOCIJtl I'.H and
II A HIMV A IIM, which w. will .ell at exceed,
ingly low price. W. alto k..p a full attort-mcnto- f

H I.ICNW AIIIU Till department
will b. kept fall aad eomplet., and all who
contemplate aouiekerplng, will Ind it to (beir

advantage to eom. .ad tr.d. with a. ; b.oaue
wa era .o .itu.led, and, from long experience lu
the butine.a, .0 well acquainted with tba want.
and neee.eit!.. of tbi, eommuoity, that w. feel
satisfied If every man woman and child only

it a point to buy their good from nt, we

please them both at to quality and price.

Therefore, eom along and buy your BOOTS

FII0E3, HATS CAPS, READY-MADE-

CLOTUINO, and everything yon need torea-
dor yourselves and families comfortable, from

JAM I'.S H. GKAIIAM Si 80X3,
CLKAHFIELD, PA. JT

yifdiral.

P. T. I,

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

I) It. HOYKIl'tS
11 KB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

aafc.pnr,,leanntand health giving Tonic -
vegetable, and manufactured fro.

the most pure and choice materials it not a spiift
drink nor substitute for whisky, but a eeirnti r
compound, for the protection of the system a'd
the euro of disease, made from chemically pi

SlinflNnntV fiVfr all Ordinary RpmfHirL

No Bitters at offered to the pul lie

contains to much medicinal virtue, and yet so safe

and pleasant to take. It's use it lo cure disc.c,
and it will create an appetite spirit) ous

liquors, but will cure Ihe c fleet of dissipation.

To Increase the Appetite. 1K IT.
To promote Dig.ation, I'SK IT.

To cure dyspepsia, I'SK IT.

To cure Fover and Ague, I'SK IT.

To cure Ilillioufnesi, I'gfi IT.

To cure Constipation, I'FE IT.

To cure Chronic iHerrh-ra- . t'SK IT.

To cure Heart-horn- , I'SK IT.

cure Flatulence, I'SK IT.

To cure Eructations, I'SK IT.

To euro Nervous Debility, I'SK IT.

To cure Hypochondria, I'SK IT.

To cure Sallownesa of Complexion, I'SK IT,

To cure I'implr nd Ill I'SK IT.

For (leneral Frustration of the
l'hyFiral powers, VSK
and it will cure you.

Fdd every where, at $1.00 per bottle, Manu-

factured exclusively by

A. I. SUA w,
Druj-git-

CLKA!IKIKI.I, PA.,

Wbo olTrrt lilicrat to Ihe trade.

Oct. 27, lSoll:f.

It. It. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near Ihe flailroad Depot,)

l l.tnen i i), pi,:,ia.
TEMnUAri! thi. m.lhud of Informing the

I hate opened op a vird the"le of wood or co.l hnrnt 1,1 MK and Anthracite
CHAL, In lh. borough of ( learftelil, and bar.
completed arraogi aat nlt wilh catlrra dealer, hv
.liu h I ean keep a loll aupply eon.tanllron hand,
winch will lie di.poiH-- of al rcaaonald rat., hy

tun, hn.hel or car load, lo euit purrhaaora.
Tho.. at a di.lane. ean addreea me hv letter, and
ol.Uin all neceetary information by return mail.

K. H. TA i Lull,
Cle.rteld P. , Feb. X, IMo.tf.

section or llie approved aeventecnm April. Fpirlta, entirely free from fusil or other Irri
entitled "An t further supplemental the ,. , ... ... ,

.relating to theelectmns of. his Oimmouwealth,"hnPr''
when otherwise qualified under existing laws, lo,,t delicate ttoinach. A long private experl-b-

entitled to vote at all general special dec- - ence haa attested ita
lions 1'ointnotiweaHh.
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H. F. N AUGLE,
(101 K AM) WATCH M.Mtt,

tm, ?iffmj m. tar .ti,,t
riifT

OFFICItl-i-,';vLEAIFIK-

milK Mihicrir.r r.pettully Inform, hit old
I patron. nd th. pal.ti,. enrallr. th.l h.

k.. m band, land I. nonttanlly ree.iflnt .
add ti.nl thereto.) a large afcirk nt

Clocks, Watches and Jewclrj.
v- -I keep Jowdry la all It furua and of

dilltienl ralutt, wither by Ik piee or kL
WATrllKS A full of either Hold

or Slrcr, made by the hot An erica, and
manufaemrora, Ineludlnra fin. lol of gold

and ailrer bunllnf caae, lull Jew.l.d, lalBl
Latert.

CLOCKS Of all detl)(n., eon.ittlti(( of e!ht-da-

and thirty hour, of .ither wei(hl, tprinj or

levira, and both a'.rik. .nd alarm.

FEPAIRISI1 All kindt or Walch.. and

flock. Kep.iied, and warranted.

I. addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep

a full attortuifnt of M'Kt'TAri.KH, oolored .nd
plain Kli. Al.o. HOI.l) PKNSand PENCILS.
SPOONS. FOHKS III ITER KNIVES, and in

fact ererylhinir in ihe Jewelry lino. If I fail to

have on hand ju.t what a ru.iomar may need, 1

will order per till ipr,, without ntra charge.
A liberal ahar, of public patronairf liciled.

Jla, T, IsoS y 11. F- NADULE.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS ST A TIOXER Y.

Marked ft., rie.rneld. (.t the Poal Otlire.)
flll U nnderiirned be., leare to announ.
1th. eitiiem of Clearfield and ricinity, that

he ba. otterl up a room aou oaa ju.t pjiumw
from the city wilh .large amount of reading
natter, rontiating in part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Accu.nl and Pitt Dook. of every

t Piper and Knrclopet, French pretied
andpl.ini Pent and Pencil! ; lllank. Legal
Pipert, lleeda, Mortgagee; Judgment, Exemp
Hon and I'romit.ory note. Whiut.nd P.rchj
ment ilrief, Legal Cap. Keeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muaic for either Piano, 1 lute or Violin
conitantly on band. Any book, or .tatlon.rjr
detired that I may not have on hand, will b.

by flrtt expr.t., and .old .t wbolntal.
or retail to tail cuttomere. I will al.o k.ep
periodical literature, inch a Hagatinea, N'ewi.
papert, Ao. f. . UAU1.1JI.

Ll.eruc.ld May 7, tstia ii

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

ilrnrHrld, lma.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

undersigned respectfully Invito the at.TI1H of tbo public generally to their
,plendid assortment of tnercbendi, which they

ftr now telling

AT VEKY LOW TRICES.

Their .lock conaiaU la part of

Dry GoodB of the Best Quality,

Such aa Printt, Da Lain.., Alp.ce.i, Merino.,
Uingb. ma, Mo. lint, (bleached and anbleacb.

,d.) Drilling., Ticking., cotton and
wool r'lanoelt,8atintt.,Caaaimere.,

Cotton.dea, Ladiea' 8naw).r
Kubi.. A Hoodt, ll.tmoral

and Hoop fklrtt, Ac,

Alto, . Una aiiortment of Men'. Drawer, aad
Shirt., Hat. A Capa, Boot. A Sboea.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices,

!N SHOUT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of erarythlng n.nally kept In . retail .tor., all
CHEAP FOK CASH or approved country pre
due.

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS.
Cle.rBeld, Nov.T , 187.

SEW AKAIXIgOMETIIIMi

C. 1). WATSON
With. i to inform bit old frleodl aad th, public

gen rally that ha ba. opon.d lib i dcw

Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,
In hi. old ataod, oppotite tb. Court llont.,

ET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Hi. ttock la all b.w, fr.th and of th. rery b..t
quality, and will h. Kid eht.p for CASH or
.pprored Country Produce.

If yoa want par. Drogt and Patent Mediclnea,
Oo to WATSON'S.

If you want Ccnfectioneriea, Canned Frultl,
Pickle, and Jelliet, lutt, Ac, Ao.,

Oo t, WATSON f).

If you want th. beat Roa.ttd Ci.ffe., Kitence ef
Coffe, it aa of all klnda, cheap,

Oo to WATSON'3.

j ir t w.nt Fancy A Toll.t goapt, Flavoring
Extract., Ac, Ae , b .are to

Oo to WATSON'S.

If yon want Fancy Dy. Colon, Clark', beat
Thread, Pint, Needle. A Notion.,

Oo to WATSON'S.

Chewer. and Stnoktti, if yoa w.nt lh. but i.
th. at.rk.t,

Buy at WATSON'S,
what. jo. cm get Pipe. A Tip. Fixture
If yo want to get elear of your ataDipe,

Con. to WATSON'S,

if yoa want to tpi-ti- a few hoar, of aa .v.ning
with your friend., com, t, WATfON'S old
ttaod, wh.r. you ran erack .ot. and .at Joke.
antil o'clock, p. m. April IS, H70

JKW 8T01JH AND MEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW ii SON

Hay. ju.t opened a

Ntw Sroat, on Mnin St., Cuakrin d, Ta.,

lately oceupleJ lij Wro. F. IRWIS.

Their .lock cnaMiiU of

(IhoctR'tt. of Ilia bett quality,

QuEF.iMSWAItF., DoOtS (111(1 SIlOCS,

.nd eyerjr article Deoeo.rr for

one, comfort,

(all .nd .xaniine our .(nek before pur- -

cLa.ing el. .where. May 0, 1 HCC-tf- .

FAIRBANKS'

L FTANDAItD

SCALES.
.Or

or am. atriii)
I'agff"Ro Harixwa, M'arehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, Ae.

run tAtaic nr

H. F. IIIOLKU & CO..
Ite.lera In llarrlnare,

mchSO TO.tf Second Street, DrarneM, Pa.

"0 MY 0W HOOK."

HAVlNtl purchased the entire atock of goods
old aland of Kirk A Spencer, I

n.und to continue the business aa heretofore.
My motto ia to sell "rnRar ron rasn.

Thanking our friends and customrra for past
patronage, 1 solirit a continuance of the same.

ISAAC KIKK.
Lambtr City, ept. 1 tf.

Jtntfl A Wfdlrlnr..

It i: 91 V A Id .

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

lRt'(i GISTS,

.Varkd Slrrrl, t'ltnrtltlit, I'n.

OT" beg tear. t IrfVorm onr old and new
Y c..tomr., that wa have removed our

t.iili.hment to the tpaeloua new bui'dmg lutt
erected on Marked ttreel, nearly adjoining lb.
M.mion Hon.. on the wtt, and oppo.Ua Mauri,
tlraham t Sum' .tore; where we respectfully
inviie lh. public ti some and buy their .

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VAKKISIIES.

Onr ttock of Pruc. and Medicine, eontlttt of
everything utcd, .elected with th. greatctt
ore, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!

W. alio k.ep a full atock of yet, rerfumcr'ea,
Toilet article., eioapi, Tooth Hru.het, Hair
rtru.hca, Whilewa.b llrn.hea, and every other
kind Ilruthe.. W. hav. a larg. lot of

WHITK LKAD, TURPENTINE,
Fl.l.eed Oil, P. Int., .nd in fart .anything
i.ed in Ihe painting botine.., which w. afier at
City price, to oath buytrt.

TOBACCO AND SF.0AR3,

Confectionery, fploea. and tho l.rg.et .tack af
rarietie. .rer offered tn Chi. pl.ea. ana warrant.
ed to be of th. bett tba Market affordi.

J. (i. HAHTSWICK,
Nur. it, m. JOHN V. IKWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For all diieases incident to Ilorsos, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, requiring the as ot aa

external application.
This Embrocation was extensively nsed by

the Government during the war.
For sale by Harts wick A Irwin, Clearfield.

Joseph K. Irwin, Curweotville. Daniel Mood- -

laodor. LntnertburtT u

LAM) AD LIMBER COMPANY

OFFER RAUK

TO

Purchasers of ChoiceCoods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

IN

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times 1

Oarraila. May II. ISJO.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
DKSIKOI'8 nf extending my business, and

there can be no birher tribute
ol respect to the memory of the deceased and
buried friends, than lo erect over their narrow
hornet a sculptured slab of enduring marble, that

ftoints forever tn the. resting place nf those we
I beg Icaie lo tay to all who wish to show

their afteeiinn for their departed friends and
kindred, that they can now have an opportunity
of doing to, by calling at my "Shup on Thompson
street, Curwensville. Fa., as I am p rep i red to
furnish to order,

JIO.M'M KNTS,

CIIAM.K i llOX TOMBS,
HEAD STON'ES, Ac,

of any design or aire, at reaonalde rates.
N. P. I keep on hand the tost Furrin and

Piimrwtlr Marhlr. All work executni in the,
most sktlllul manner. will alo deliver Work
t any poiut in Clearfield or adjoining counties, if
desired. H M. II. KU.III K,

Curwensille. Oct. ?0, I8u-t- f,

THK CLKaVKKIKLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially Air

THE Vl.KARyiKl.lt TRADE,

to il ar

aiigS'TII ii. F. Pitii.rrt a ro.
)INK, WHITS A BOAN LININI1 SKIN- S-

X Jutl rectT.d .na ror tat, ty
April td, 1 r. H. r. BItlLER A CO.

Jim ff.ooils, P'.iorntfi, (flf.

tit. It I. AT IIIIUJAIN

Xpw Slorr In MuKoiiliurg!
In lh roi m fui iii.i ly ooeupiid I.J P. T. Il'garty.

L. M. COUTItlKT
fPAK I'M Ibis melhodt of Informing the citiaeni
X ol' Co.inglon, hart hail, fiirard slid the tur- -

rounding rountrr, thai he has Jut opene4 a large '

stock ol SIMM Kit li(Miis. which he - Hefrr-

mined to aell 1 l.N TI B CUNT I'll K A Ft K than
the aame quality of ti.Hids ean to purchased for in

any other store in the m ighborbood. His atock
consists of

Dry Goods of nil kinds,

Such sa fSitinett:, Casiimercs, Muslins, Delaines,
Liucn, Drillings, Caltcm s, I rimmiitga,

Itibbona, Lace,

READY-MAD- E f'l.OTfUNO. P.OOTS ft

HIOKS, HATS A CAPS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Pugar, It ice, Molasses, Fish, Fait,
Lioeeed Oil, Fisb Oil, Carbon Oil,

Hardware, Queensware. Tinware.

Catting, Plows and Plow Castings, Neils, Fpikes,
Corn Cultivators, Cuter Presses, and

all kinds of Axes.

ajuMy Plows are of the Curwenstille and
Centre county make, and are warranted to bo of

good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, (.last, and a general

aaaortiueut of stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on band, and will be

old at the lowett potsiblc figure.

LiQt ons,
Puch as BRANDT, WINE, GIN A WHIVKY

SO'iO pounds of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will he paid.

t Lovr.n sr.i i).
On hand and for sals at the lowest market price.

Alao, Agent for Wilaua's Strattonvitla

T II it E S II I X G M A CHINES.
ttuCall and see for yourselves. Ton will Snd

everything usually kept in a retail store.
L. M. COLTBIET.

Frenchvillc P. 0., Jan. 7, isntf.

Down I Down 1 1

Till? TACT 1TJT7" A T

AND OP C0URS8 THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I j

"lTTR are now npaning op a lot of the bet and

If wiott aeaaonalil, tjooda and Ware, ever
offered in thi. market, and at price, that remind
one of the good old daya of cheap thinga. Tboae
who lack faith upon tbie point, or deem oar alle-
gation! iuj.erflo.oii., need but

ltLL fr Of it STORE,
Corner Front and Market ttrcctt,

Where thry can ice, feel, hear and know for t.

To fully nndrrttand what are cheap goods,
thia mutt be done. Wo do nut deem it necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enough
for us to state that

We havo Everything that is Needed
and onneumed i. Ihia market, and at price, th.t
aatoni.h both old and roung.

dejl'O JOStl'II SHAW A SOS.

AND

TROVISION STORE,

II E andertigncd hav. juat received at th.ir
ur, ttaod ia W.llaceto., a full aupply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at rrdaccd rat.,)

A good articl, of TOBACCO, CIO ARS A Nil
SMdKIXQ TOBACCO, conttantly on hand.

All of which will b aold at LOW RATES for

CASH or given in exchange for SUINULES and;
LIU Hi; II.

We reaprctfully atk the pwldi, to giv, a
trial before parchating olKwherw.

J. R. READ A CO.
Willaceton, April 7, 1 S6.

country

A HE UKCKI V I SO A SPI.EXDI D STOCK
OK CARPKTS A.M) OIL C LOTUS.

WALL rATEIiS-GI- LT rATER, Jo.

LACE CUUTA1SS, WINDOW SU ADE.S- -

COUNTERPAXES AXD QUILTS.

LINES TABLE CLOTHS A NAPKINS.

LADIES SILK COATS OVERSKIRTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS A LACE POINTS.

LADIES' A CUILDREN-- 8 TRIMMED
II ATA

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BFST KID GLOVES-L- A DIES' GEN.
TLEME.VS AND CIIILDKEN'S.

BLACK AND SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES if- - UAITE1W.

MEN'S CALF if-- FRENCH KIT BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. f5.

M EN'S AND BOYS' FIN E AND HEAV Y

SHOES.

CASS1MEKE.S VERY CHEAT.

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, i.

GROCERIES, Fl.OfR f-- PROVISIONS
AT RATES.

LIBERAL DF.M'CTIOS TO THOSE
BUYINU IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MAR KITING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WASTED.
Clrailleld, June Id. WH.

cw M ine nml liquor Sloic.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
WHOLKtlLI nEAt ltn tg

WINES & LIQUORS.
MAKhF.T 8T., CI.KAr FIELD, FA.

Fnll IiIt nf W.n. ltrn.U m U'l.l.U
and AUr.hnl k.,l U.'.u..l ......
paid In securing a pure article for Hacraim-nla- l

and medical purposes. apr) 1 7 Oif

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aor.t ro,

Chiekerlng'l. Sleinwai 'a and F.merton'l Plinolj
tfmlth', Maeon Hamlin', and Pelouhet,

Organ, .nd Melodeont. and tirover A

Baker'. Sewing Macbinte.

al.o Tuar.a. op
Pia.o. flultar, Orgaa, Harmony and Vocal Ma-ei-

No pupil taken for lea. than h.lf l.rea.
Beit door to Flr.l National Bank

t'lcartrld, May S, ISnt tf.

fl'IIK IiEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for !
1HA7 and ISC 8 for aal, at th. Poal Offin.

Prie, II mil. Mailed t. any addreit. Jct tf

V.anU.

Clearfield County Dank!

pill, f leaiCrld Chanty I'm . a

I ted t.Miutta has , f,nt .f

Itte tufresidet of Ita ebansr, en V.T I) ..

....All U.... atrrf-- - ia AWtisd k IK - .
ill continue the It at. king to. in. tka(4

I'lairr, mw fliitl mun,, it'irf "t I jj fc
of the "t lea'fleiit rniM rant. M

speasibto for the drhta ol ihe Har.k, tr, j
Its not- - on demand at lbs eountsr. !..
received and laiereat paid when lJ,
a tsed lime. Paper st j1f
aaa I tut ftraOtlall (.... h

mm.A-- A t,,r kll llslMlll SCrlvll atitl t - ' "

trans rted. A continuance of tit hWr
roosge of the baainets men of the eui,i. U

t.riln1lr aolirited. At FreaidenL Cal.. .
'

oftcera of the lato Clearfield Count bMk

..oit. iks doUi t,t .aid liana Ia

for redemption.
IAS. T. I.F.OSAKD, PirfMRD SHAW
WM FOHTFK. JAS. D. ORAlUg'
A. K, WKKJHT, 0. L. HV.lb,

WM. A. WALLACE.
Th nuatnasa ol the Bank will lie eonoaetHt,

John M. Adams., Esq., aa Cashier. jvtti

J. 11. M'tlirk. Fdward FerU

BANKING & COLLECTION HO

McCIRK & PERKS.
fioreaori to Foster, I'erks, 1 Co.,

riilllpsbtirff, Centre County, It.
"lrHKItK til the business of a Ilnnkinr 11.,

It will fsa transacted nromntlr and cim. n.

most ftvora.de term a mar.-t-

County National Bank.
CLEARI'lELI), FA.

THIS Dank la sow opr. and r..dy for m
. fllT.e. Reeon. alr.al.. tn the I...U.- - - - '

ing formerly occupied by Leonard, Finney A c.

piaarroa. Ann orrir....
JAfl. B. OHAIIAM, HICIIARn SlUW
WM. A. WALI.ACK, WM. POKTBt,
A. K. WKIiillT, OtO. L. KKEb.
W. M. FHAW, JA3. T. LEONARD

jul'H.ooJ Cathier. fret l.
ISo;KTortiishiiAvvuLt

OKEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEEKS'.S!
trying to get thtr Srtt, for froIVERTBODY out iot, tb. eold.

II yo. want good ehoeing don, ge to Bum
If yoa want yowr 8li. tron.d light, goto b.tti
If you w.nt good Sllll Iront. go to bttu.
If yo. want your wtgo. iron.d in th.bf.t

.tyl. and workman. hip, go to Rxtta.
feaaaa eoakea th. b.at rtunp Machine tb,

Stat, and doe. all kiad.of BLAChrMIIHINs
a. cheap a. caa a, doaa I. the eovaty for C.4.

My Poet 0Bo addr.l. I. Cleardeld bruits
THOMAS BELka.

Bogg. Tp., Daa. II, 1'67-tf- .

Southern Laud & Emigration
COMPANY,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

li'.R''A'17.EDandett.bliihdforth.PBr,kui
and Sale of Farming and Mineral Intt.

aud improved Keal bttatc in the Boottiern btild.
THOMAS ft. Fl.OItENTE. Pre.ide.

JU. CEVKKNH. Vie, Preti.M.
J. llfc.NKY ArKI.S, Treaaarw,

Prraidcnt Fourth National ll.nk of PbildelLia.
JnllN M'lRKIS, Secretary.
THUS. MAI'IKIW ELL,

Attorney and Coun.eller.
Office : Waahington Building, Corner bveilk

St., and Pcnn.y iiania Aveuue, W.thingtoa, U.C.

nrrrarvi ra :

Oov. John T. llofhn.n, Alhjnr, V. T.
W. Hiifier, Clearfield. Pa.

Gov. T. F. Kanilolph, Trenton, N, J,
Ei tior. a n. F. Pat kcr, M llllam.riort. Pa.

Sept. 1, 'f.l-t- f.

Clicnp Furniture.
tnitv nri ir--

to Inform hi, old friend, .nd cat.DXStRES that having coiarged hi. .hep .a.
iaereatcd bit factlitie. for ma.alaeroriog. k. it
now prepared to nt k to order .aca Farnitar. .t
may b. deelred. in good ,tyl. and at. heap ntH
for CASH. He generally baa ea band, al I t
Furnltor, room., a varied aMOrtm.Dt of read;,
made furniture, among which are

AND S.

Wardrob,.and Centre, Sofh, Parler,
HrcaVfa.t and IHning Eiteatio. Table.;

and aihtr
Itediteadt ( Sofa, of all kindt. Work-it- . edi.

Wa.b-.Uod- Rocking aad Am
chair.; .prlng-aw- t, canabotlom, parlor, coat

jr,,"?,,,,. ba'd"' and' ... gi,ii"tf.r.'.
frem., which will b. put la ,. f,ry rcaeon.hl.
trma o. tborte.t .otic. He aleo k.epe ea b.d
or fami.he. t order, , U.lr and

Maitro.ee.
Coffins or Evert Kink

Mad. to order, and funeral, attended with a
Heart, whenever detired. Alao, llouae Paining
do., to order. Th. .ubaehber aleo maa.fa.
turea, and ba. eonatanlly o. baad, Cl.ment't
Patent Waabing Machine, tba b,tt low i. an!
Tbote .ting thi. m.ehia, ..v.r need be with-

out clea. clothe, I II, alao haa Fly.r'. P.te.t
Char., . .nperior articl. A family ..ing thi,
Cbur. aev.r .c,d b, without b.tur I

All tb. above and many ath.r articl. are far.

poplar, Llnwood and otter Lumbar aaitab!. far
Cabin.! work, t.k.n I. .change for farnitar.

the .hop I, on M.rke. .trt,
Clearlrld, Pa ..d .carl oppotit th -- Old Jew

Stora." JOHN Ul'LKll.
November J, 1st y

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilE ..denigned ara tb aol. Agent, ia thit

eonntv for the "North America Galv.niied
LiilllTNINU kODS." Tie., are th. only f.
rod. bow i. uae, and ara tndora.d bj all tb.
trlrnline men io th. country.

W. hereby .otify tba eititen. ,f th, coonty
that wa will pat tbem up a hetier rod, and I.r
let. money, iba. i. charged by tba for.it.
""LU Ih" ' "

i - W. uv II

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOK.
Tho., withlng lightning Rod. ewt.d ,.

their building, weed but addree. al by letter, er
call i. pereo.. W. will pot them up anywhere
ia tbecotinty, aad warrant tbem. The Hcdi.nd
Kiiture. ea. b, area at any lima hv cellirg at
ear.tora. II F. UltlLhK A CO.

Clrarfl.ld, March M, l70-I-

DAVID YOUNG,
Slono-- f niter and Stone-Maso- n,

T ILL eiecute all work In hit line at mod

erate prices and In FIKST-CLAS- style.

Architectural Ornaments

In ALL STYLES, Ptene Pressing of tvtry
description, and all kinds of mason work cen-

tra eted for in or out of the county. Any pcrsrds
wishing to havo rcpertable baton work and
stcn cutting done, mil find it to their interest
to call upon ao I would alro inform the pub-

lic thai I ran deliver any quantity or data cf
atone desired, na 1 am tbo owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAKUY

Order, for work ea. b, eddreeeed to
1AV1I Vol N1.

mar:, I'lraiBeld l'a.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY'- -
fpilR undenigned, having ettahlithrd a Nai
1. eery o. the 'Pike, about half way betw.e

Clearfield and Curwen.vllle. la prepared lo
all kindi of FKl IT TRKK.S, (.tandard aad

dwarf,) Kvergreena, Shrnhhery, Grapo Vinel,
lUio.eli.rnea, l.awtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Ra, berry Vinee. Al.o, Siberian Crab Trea.
Uutnc. and ear!, ee.vl.t khnkark i m Orders
promptly alt.ud.d to. Add re..,

J. l. WRIGHT.
ero M y Curweatvill., P

Lime lor Sale I

TIIF undertignrd, residing near the d.pct has
coHipletc arrangrmenta with l.mo

(turners east of the mountain, wberehy it ena-
bled to ke. p constantly on baud a large quantity et

V U E Ii I M E !

which he offers tn farmed aiid builders at a trifle
ahote cost. 1 boar in need of the article would da
well to git me a call, or address me by letter, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
t.Krt. C. PAiNVOM.

Clearfield, Ta., June , IHriU.

C1 1 1? AT'Fl? R- - QflVC'Blthedtocntlom.r.ch..plorC..aor.xch.nged
iVAViVAa'jilV iV OUl0 fr approved produe. Cherry. M.pl.,

.t

FANCY

LOH'FST

I

f.

be

THK undersigned her leave to inform the pah
that he it now fully prepared to aeenmme-d.itea- lt

ih the way or furnistiiiig Horses, Buggies,
Had. 11 on and H a meat, on the shortest notice and
on reasonable term a. Resilience oa Locust street,
between Third aad Fourth.

GEO. W, GEABHAJT.
"letrleU, Afty Vt, H7.


